Dear Dr. Arbabi,

Please go to the following link, in which you'll find all the information regarding:


If you need further information, please don't hesitate to contact us,

Gabriella Tamayo C.

Registration
XVI World Congress of Psychiatry
Tel: +34 91 3612600
Fax: +34 91 3559208
E-mail: registration@wpamadrid2014.com

To whom it may concern

I am going to take Spain visa in Iran. According to regulations of Spain embassy in Tehran, an invitation letter is required to take visa. Would you please send me an invitation letter?

I appreciate your prompt response in advance.
ORAL PRESENTATION

DATE: 26 May 2014

Ref: 5860
Dr. Mohammad Arbabi
Department Of Psychiatry, Tehran University Of Medical Sciences
1333795914 TEHARN IRAN, ISLAMIC REP.
marbabid@gmail.com

Dear Dr. Arbabi,

Thank you for your active participation in the XVI World Congress of Psychiatry!

We are pleased to inform you the details related to your accepted ORAL PRESENTATION.

Please note each author will have **8 minutes maximum (including Q&A) for their presentation**.

Audiovisual material should be previously delivered in the Speakers Preview Room at **least 3 hours before** your session begins.

**Presentation Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref. nr.:</th>
<th>5115.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td><strong>Effectiveness of a Multifactor Educational Intervention on Delirium Incidence and Length of Stay in Patients with Cardiac Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Session Details:   | **Oral Presentations 6**  
|                    | **Date:** 15/09/2014  
|                    | **Time Session:** 1030 - 1200 h. |
| Topic:             | Dementia, Delirium And Related Cognitive Disorders - Demenc |

**REGISTRATION**

If you are not yet registered, we kindly remind you that in order to present your oral communication, at least one of the authors should be registered into the Congress **before June 1st**.

Our most sincere congratulations!
See you in Madrid,
Congress Secretariat
Tilesa OPC
C/Londres 17, 28028, Madrid
abstracts@wpamadrid2014.com